
NEW! FS Tennis Club App

We are excited to announce the launch of our new FS Tennis Club App, which is connected
to our new Mindbody booking system. With this new App, you will be able to more easily
book your own appointments, choose your coach, and select your court of choice! You can
log into the FS Tennis Club App using your Mindbody log in. If you have not yet created a
Mindbody account, you can skip that step, and just create an account within the App.

Adult clinics (and Saturday Mini-Camps) can now be booked through the App . These
offerings can also be booked through our Mindbody system (the App is connected to
Mindbody), but this document is specifically for those who choose to use the App to book.

Please follow the steps below to book your clinic through the App.

From your mobile device:

● Step 1: Download the app to your phone by clicking one of the following links:

iPhone App
Android App

● Step 2: If you already created a Mindbody account, please log into the App using
your Mindbody login info. If you have not created a Mindbody account, please SIGN
UP in the App using your email and follow the instructions to create an account.

● Step 3: Once you are logged in, on the bottom of the screen, click the "Book" icon.
● Step 4: Scroll right to view the "Classes" tab.
● Step 5: Select the date, time, and appointment type you would like to book.
● Step 6: Follow the instructions for booking and payment.
● Step 7: Come to your lesson and enjoy some outdoor tennis!

 
If you have any questions please contact our staff to guide you through the process at (631)
287-6707.

*Private lessons, open courts, clinics, home lessons, and all other offerings will soon move to
this new system as well.*

https://apps.apple.com/app/id1571748454?fbclid=IwAR0koSJkeYivyUtWlzhwua05f-ZzMWX12MG4HBT4c9kDxRda_0ddaYVNx-Q
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fitnessmobileapps.futurestars&fbclid=IwAR0WNP0iUC2J-7wfkOSFVfzlEgNvYiKe6csE3cyfjo7Vp7WRRN1-imtaB-U

